
NAPS' HEAD OUSTED:

DODGERS CAUSE?

Joe Birmingham Walks and
r's Documentary
Evidence Is Vital.

STAR WOULD BUY RELEASE

Noted Second Haxomiui Tells Why

lie ;ot No Clia litre in Cleveland

and Now IMeuds for Help IT He

Has to Purchase Weedoni.

O.. May t. I Special. I

,T.h HirniinRham, nuimsT of the Cleveland I ,
.Anirrli-l- i imkc llarry navm quil in
tuotv handed in Ills resignation to 1. v .

Sflmrrs. Hlrmlmrham has been, with Cleve-
land as oiitrioldrr n1 manager since lio.

JJT noSl'Uli KAW'CKTT.
While the above dispatch from

Cleveland Rives (he Rist of the latest
mmancrUil tiliift in the American

it furnishes none of the "in-Md- c"

details that actuated the shake-u- p.

And thotiKh it Is taking a lonir
ond perhaps rmidom shot, there is a
lurking: suspicion hereabouts that Bill
Rodders. Portland inficlder, recently
released by Birmingham, had a hand in
Srcasinif the chutes for his erstwhile
boss.

This conclusion is borne out by some
red-h- ot correspondence reecived in
Tortland yesterday from liodgers.

Cleveland newspapers have insisted
that no enmity existed between Rod-

ders and Birmingham, but this is not
true. RoclKers' own words are that
"Birmingham belongs to that class of
biolosry which makes a regular man
feel like stamping out of existence
with the heel of his boot every speci-
men that crosses his path."

Wbat Ilodarera Is Told.
Not only did Rodprers refuse to be.

railroaded back to the minors like the
ordinary bushe.r, but he stuck around
Cleveland for a fortnight after his re-

lease, interviewing everybody con-
nected with the elub. from the water-bo- y

to President Somers. Bill was de-

termined to find out why he was not
jtiven a trial commensurate with what
was comintr to a man who had been the
star second-sack- er of the Coast League
for three or four seasons.

When he discovered that Birming-
ham alone was responsible, and that,
to attain his end. lie had told the news-
papermen and club officials that
Rodders "could not hit left-hand-

pitchers and that he had a sore arm."
Bill blew red-h- ot and swore vengeance.

Apparentlv his revenue now is com-

plete. That his talks and correspond-
ence with President Somers eventually
led to some sort of a disaareement
between Somers and his manager seems
certain, else why Birmingham's sudden
resiRnation announcement?

Federals Want Rodger).
In a letter to the writer. Rodders

eays he has a couple of chances to
Jump to the Federals, but he doesn't
intend to do so.

"By doins so I would consider my- -

...l o nu tter." are nis exact. uiv
"Onlv one thine: can make me Jump,
and that Is for Judsre McCredie to turn
me down now when 1 am asking for
his and appealing to his
frienrishin. I want my release from
Portland at a nominal figure, even if
I have to buv it myself, so as to try
out with another major league club.
If I cannot catch on anywhere or do
not make Sood after sufficient trial
I will trladly report baek to the Port-
land club. One thinfr eure.-- t am done
with Cleveland forever. No amount
of monev could induce me to let myself
be seen in a Cleveland uniform again.

"During my connection with the
Cleveland elub I sliowed enough class
in all departments of the game to con-

vince anybody that, if I had had the
benefits of some encouragement of the
manasement to the press, 1 would not
only be considered a big leajrue player,
but would be touted as a coming star.
Whether I would be a star or not is
another question. I am just referring
to what I have shown to date.

"When in the. eolith and up to the
time I was jerked out the first time,
tlireo frames before the season opened,
the press here in Cleveland was boost-
ing me to the skies. Then the news-
papermen and the club officials de
cided they had a irood line on the club
and went back to Cleveland. Bir
mingham took advantage of their ce

to net back at me because I
have several times disputed his Judg
ment on the question of certain plays
as made by Walter McCredie and my
self when with Portland.

Too Much Baseball Hurts.
"Joe decided I knew too much base

ball to suit him and instead of encour
aging: me to thresh these various plays
out with the players, ne merely strucK
back by benching me. Consequently
the press dropped me. There was a
mvstery connected with it. "What is
the matter with Rodgers?' Nobody
knew, but he must not be playing pood
ball or Birmingham wouldn't have
taken him out of the lineup.

"Get the point?
'"Bhe management and fans here In

Cleveland say that Ivan Olson is a
great player when put in the game
just for a week or so, but he can't
stand the pace. I'll tell you why they
have that opinion. Olson was too smart
for Birmingham, and, although it took
several years for Joe to get him off
the club, which was a favor in dis
guise, his system was jerking him out
of the game if he had just one bad
day, even though it would be against
the winning interests of the club.

"When he wanted the fans to sour
on the big Frenchman, Lajoie. he used
the same system. It is as simple as
the nose on your face, but Joe's
ignorance allows him to believe he is
fooling somebody. I am in the same
boat In which Uajoie, Olson. Ryan
Johnston, Peckinpaugh, James and nu
merous others hot the rapids. They
all steered tne old ooat through in
safety, so I am not worrying."

XEW BAKICrS LEAGUI PLANNED

l'onr Town to He. Iteprcsented at
Start, Promoter Announces.

ilAKKR. Or.. May 21. (Special.)
Baker County is to have a new base
ball league. announced Manager M.
Caldwell, of the Eastern Oregon Light
& Power nine- - today. The league will
Ktart with four teams and may later
bo enlarged to six.

Managers of the Durkee, Huntington
and Haines teams are said to be en
thusiastic for such an organization.
The plan of including Welser, at first
considered, has been abandoned.

A meeting will be held m Baker in
the early part of next week, when
llnal details and a schedule will be ar
ranged. Games will be on Sunday only,
and will extend through the entire
Summer.

MOW HEAD VISITS COLLEGE

W President. Friend
j. Athletics, Club Learns.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, Se

attle. May 21. (Special.) Hensry Suz- -
allo. new president of the University

of Washington, visited the rampus
U'l.n.liv innmlnc nrinr in hurriori
trip to New iWk. He was unable to

peak to the students, due to the Fed
eral inspection of the cadets which he
witnessed.

Dr. Suzzallo's first chance to meet
an organization on the campus was at
the Oval Clubs annual banquet the
night of his election. The club made
Dr. Suzzallo an honorary member. The
new president ma.de several observa
tions which were taken to indicate his
favorable attitude toward intercollegi
ate contests. With the movement on
for Washington to withdraw from in
tercollegiate, athletics, campus leaders
were pleased to learn Dr. Suzzallo s at
titude was not unfriendly.
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EUGENE TO WELCOME GOI.EEHS

Wavcrly Club Members to Be l'Vted
With Trout Breakfast.

to
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M'CKEIJJE OFFER

Manager

ANGELES. 21.Saturday and Sunday to Pl clal.) have offer from
uio tournament oeivveen t said Managerwaverly and Eugene t ub WaUer Portlandteams. Members the Kugen club wnen asked about theare busy catching fish this week, de- - , v, . ' kj , . t. ,,, u

rain, and them in cold tne Cleveland teamstorage for the event. The breakfast Arnerican League, "and all I know
be Sunday morning before u what tell me. But

the ,,.. this nn ihinr a a font
Many are aA. ih. 'h..,'. niint .fi.r mn

arrive Saturday and friendly ment. reflection, "and that is they
matches will be arranged for do make me o(Ier it will have
aiternoon. l rial matcnes oy wnici; toe
Eugene Country Club team will
picked are under way his week.
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23 BOILS O.N KXKB KEEP
FROM MEET

Cbaucra Hay ward Squad Against
Aggies Are Lessened, but Fans

at Eugene Still Hope.

be
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morning me star lemon-yetio- w nuraier ueved McCredie wouldwoe up to tne pmoiui lact in&t nta
J?,' . RODGERiS MIGHT
in tomorrow's with the Aggies.
Twenty-thre- e be AV. McCredie
new campus record By come ol the

who have followed varsity
athletics since their years
ago.

"I am the original hard-luc- k guy,"
mourned "Moose" this afternoon
First it was a post and now it is

boils. There is no telling just what
will happen next.

Muirbead's incapacitv takes just 20
points off Hayward string, for it

theaway with four first places his
when the last race had declared

the annual meet mat
er of collegiate history. As it is, he

is going only by
the aid a cane.

Sf

The Oregon mentor is going to enter
every man in the with Dr. Stew
art's men who has chance to win
point. It estimated that he willcarry at least men with him and
run them all

Last night an official tryout was
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Jump. Goreczky.
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Hargreavcs

good,
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M. Crontn said that
workmen would be
grounds the week and that
grounds would the best of shape.
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Portland to Lose

Just Yet.

IS

Before Going to Indian
apolis Is Eirst "Hope"' as

Successor to Birmingham.

O.. May (Special.)
While Walter McCredie's name has

been coupled with vacancy in the
the Cleveland Ameri

vice wno re
signed on request yesterday, there is
little of the Portland man
ager here.

W. Somers. president of Cleve
land club, wants Jack Hendricks, mai-ag-

of the club of la)
American Association. Hendricks won
several pennants for Denver before
McGill bought
switched Hendricks oven to the Indians.

If Hendricks is unable to free
Somers" is McBride
of the Americans,

departure net be
mourned the Cleveland playeis, be-

cause it is an open secret that has
swelled on himself since

1913. Owner Somers fired every man
Birmy- - named as and

the team sunk still deeper
the mire Somers rightly blamed Bir
mlngham.
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tlve right row. As is well am
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and would accept any offer
that would me from my
terests here, would do a lot think
ing. But then there is no use in

not received
offer to go to Cleveland and
don expect one

McCredie general demeanor,
it was inferred that he not ao
cept the job if it ten

No one the hard
game he would have to buck in as
suming of losing team

better than does McCredie him
and the Cleveland

which has the reputation of
practically from the home
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SEATTLE BEATS VAXOOtVER

Kastley Kffcctive and Tcant Oulhite
Canadians and Wins,

VANCOUVER. May Seattle
champions

to Kastley effective
INDIANAPOLIS, Ralph critical stages pulled ofTalma, oOO-ml- le automo gerous Score:
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Aberdeen 1, Victoria 2

ABERDEEN. Wash., May 21. A base
speed of 8J miles an hour Is required on balls followed by a stolen base and
to qualify for the race. His time was a single allowed Victoria a run in theonly two seconds under the record for sixth which gave a victory over
ine rnuree, mie irri year oy ueores Aoeroorn today. ovippert made two
Boillot. Others who qualified today sensational catches and retired the vis-we- re

Barney Oldfleld, Tom Orr and Itors In critical stages. Both pitchers
Kddie Rickcnbacher. were hard to solve. Haworth was

'

taken out In, the second inning with
spiked hand. Score:

R. H. K. R. H. K.
Victoria.. 3 5 0! Aberdeen.. 17Batteries Bonner and Haworth,
Hoffman; Ensie and Vance.

SKikne Taeoma 0.
TACOMA. Wash.. May 21. Noyes

pitched steadily and was invincible in
the pinches, Spokane winning from the
locals, 2 to 0. Score;

R. H. K.I R. H. E.
Spokane.. 2 6 4Tacoma. OSSBatteries Noyes and Altman; Peet
and Stevens.

CHICAGO KaS BEAT BROOKLYN"

Hendricks Twirls Eight Scoreless
Periods. Hits Triple and Homer.
CHICAGO. May 21. Hendricks

blanked Brooklyn in all but the first
nning today and led with a triple and

home run an attack on Seaton that
resulted in a victory for Chi
cago, score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Brooklyn 2 6 3:hirago 13 0

Batteries Seaton. tinners n and Si
mon, Pratt; Hendricks and Wilson.

Kansas City 8, Buffalo 3.
KANSAS CITY. May 21. Kruger's

four runs, scored on three singles ajid
aouDie out oi rour times at Dai. ana

opportune hitting on the part of his
teammates, helped Kansas City to
victory over Buffalo, 8 to 3, here today.
Score:

R. H. K.I R. H. E.
BuTfalo .3 9 0!Kan. City. ..8 14 2

Batteries Schulz. Khmke and Allen,
Blair; Cullop, May and Brown.-

Pittsburg 3, Baltimore 2.
PITTSBURG, May 31. Pittsburg de

feated the Baltimore Federals today.
to 2. on a soggy field. The locals

obtained an early lead which Balti
more was unable to overcome. Score

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Baltimore. ..2 8 OjPittsburg 3 6 0

Batteries Quinn and Jacklitsch
Rogge and Berry.

Newark 4, St. Louis 3.
ST. LOUIS. May 21. Newark nosed

out a victory from St. Louis to
day, score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Newark 4 8 2 St. Louis.... 3 9

Batteries Falkenburg and Rarlden;
Planlc and Chapman.

VICTORIA DROPS OANOANNON

Leonard, er, to Join Team
and Kippert Will Stay.

ABEHDKKN, Wash.. May 21. tSpe
clal.) Jimmie Concannon,
southpaw, was released by victoria to
day. Tiny Leonard, the mammoth Port
land righthander, has accepted terms
with the Victoria club and will report
to the club in victoria on Monday.

Transportation was telegraphed here
this morning by the Omaha baseball
club for Kippert, the new Aberdeen
center fielder, but Ivippert will not re-
port. Immediately after being released

he telegraphed to Aber-
deen and Omaha, but Barnes was able
to beat out the Omaha owners and has
Kippert signed to play with Aberdeen,

SHAM RATTLE IS ARRANGED

Militiamen to Furnish ' Entertain
ment at Butteville Regatta.

BUTTEVILLK. Or.. May. 21. fSne
cial.) Besides the boat racing and
other sporting events that will engage
the attention of the visitors here when
the Portland Motor Boat Club holds
its regatta tomorrow and Sundav. Oregon militiamen will participate in i
sham battle.

The objective point of the fighting
wiu De the capture of Buttevtlle Ferry.
A number of bands will also be on handto enliven the occasion.

Instead of the proverbial fatted cIf.ine visitors win De treated with i

roast pig. A. D. Yergen will sunerln
tend the roasting.

There are to be two grand balls withtne Dent music obtainable.
WAGNER LOSES STATE JOB

Pirate Dropped Ktoii Unsalaried
fisheries Conimissionhlp.

PITTSBURG, May 21 "HonusWagner, the veteran shortstop of thePittsburg I'lrates, has lost his Job asa member of the State Fisheries Com
mission. April 23, 1914, Governor JohnK. Tener appointed Wairner a memhoror tne commission. Shortly before Governor loners term expired, the short-stop's name was again sent to the
state senate for confirmation, but ui.nn
uiucia m governor tjrumbaugh, the
nomination was neld un and veaterriuvit was withdrawn. The office paid no
salary .

AMAJEl'R BASEBALL BOOKINGS.

Sunday.
Columbia Park vs. Mlccabrpi at

Park 1 o'clock.
Capitol Hill vs. Olds. Wormian vin. .rCapitol Hill 11:30 o'clock.
Colored Giants vs. Orenco at Orenen mo
Dayton vs. Yamhill at Dayton 3:30 nVliwl,
Aurora vs. Macksbura at Mackiburr

VJ

land & Co. vs. Beaverton at Bnv.rmn
- :..' O CIOL'K.

Borinr vs. Damascus Juniors at Bnrini
Camaa vs. Stevenson at Camas !:SO nv.lnrv
St. Andrews vs. Montavllla at Montaviila

;jw o cioca.
Vancouver Titers vs. Salem at Sai.m i --.i

O CIOCK.
Westover rs vs. Damascus at r.mascus z:dO o ciock.
Celro Kolas vs. The Dalles at The Dalles2:"0 o'clock.
Waverly Caddies vs. Brooklyn at Sellwnorl

i - : ju o ciock.
Piedmont Artisans vs. Gilbert's Whii.

box at liilDert station 3:30 o'clock.
Molalla vs. uolclen Rods at Molalln. :io

o CIOCK.
Chinese vs. Fcninsuia Juniors at Peninsula

Hcnooi 2:K9 o clock.
Sunyslde vs. Tsborsida at Eishtieth-stree- tgrounas t o ciock.
Hawthorne Merchants vs. Tabors! da at

c;isntietn-stre- et rrounds 3 o clock.
Oakhurat Greys vs. Columbia Park Juniorsat coiumoia rarK i?:30 o clock.
Stevens A. Club vs. Foresters of America

at Montgomery street 12:30 o clock.
Mount Tabor vs. Woodlawn Club at East

rwwiitn ana: uavis 1:30 o clock.
Dundee vs. LaFayetls at laFayetts 2

o'clock.
Kirkpatrick Ptsrs vs. Vancouver Barracksat Vancouver 2:30 o clock.
Portland .Moon vs. Qerdea Home at Gar

den Home '2:30 o clock.
Fernwood vs. Waverley Caddies st Sell

wood 3:30 o'clock.
Vernon Timers vs. Tabor Glaata at Thirty

iutn ana Hoimin z:3j o'clock.
Troy Laundry Co. vs. Woodstock at Wood

stock z:3U o clock.
Antonian Club vs. Columbia Park at Co

lumoia rarK 3:30 o clock.
.North Portland Greys vs. Barton at Bar

ton- - Z : JO o clock.
Osweeo vs. Oregon City Mooae at OsweffO

s:;n o ciock.
Company D Twenty-firs- t Infsntrv

Overlooks at Peninsula Park 12:30 o'clock
Taborside vs. North Portland Tigers at

Kicntietn street 3 o clock.
Liewalyns vs. Xan Bros. Broom Co. at Kast

Twelfth and Davis 10:SO o'clock.
Sellwood Morning Glories vs. Coin Mfa:.

co at Kenwood 111:00 o clock.
L.og Cabin Bakery vs. t'nion Dentists at

tza.st Tweiltti ana uavis 3: so o'clock.
John 8. Bealls vs. Albers Bros, at Fulton

at 1 o'clock.
American Laundry Co. vs. Gresham at,

Gresham 2:30 o clock.
Kenton Club vs. Peninsula Park at Pe

ninsula park ;::o o clock.
Harriman Club vs. Convicts at Salem S:30

o clock.
Courthouse vs. Imperial All-Sta- at East

Twelfth and Davis 10:10 o clock.
Newsboys vs. Albers Bros, at Fulton

o'clock. v

Montavtllas v. Newsboys at Montaviila
o'clock.

Monday.
Chcmawa vs. Vancouver at Chcmawi J:J9

o clock.
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iruRAD is the 1
IVlTurkish cigarette, fgIt stands by Itself. If'j It is like Itself.

I Its Imitators are a joke.

It is not half brother or sec-- jSond cousin to any cigarette. ljjg.ftyftt' That is why more men smoke MURADS tUorcjftfrHil than any other 15 Cent, 20 Cent, ic. ':pp' or 25 Cent Cigarette in the World. JP a j

lbv Because You Get The tJMm murad JiilS--J Exclusive Character ySiponlyinaMURA4J
tZMaker of Highe,, J ''SSraflL Grade Turkish and l.X CsJJ!!!jQPV &T Vk
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SOX Wl LONG GAME

Daly's Single 17th Inning

Beats Boston, 3 to 2.

COUNT TIED IN SEVENTH

Cliioufro Takes Licud In Second, but
uiscll Weakens and Is
Sent In and Takes His Sev-

enth Victory In llow.

CHICAGO, May 21. Chicago and Bos
ton played the longest (tame or the
season today, the White .Sox winning
S to 2, after 17 innings, incidentally.
it was Faber s seventh straight vic
tory.

Mavs weakened In the 17th Inning:.
Weaver doubled and Quinlan was hit
by a pitched ball. Schalk beat out a
hit and Daly batted for i'aber with the
bases rilled. He singled to left and
Weaver scored the winning run.

The locals took an early lead in the
second by bunching hits for two runs,
but Russell weakened In the sixth, and
in that inning and the next the visitors
tied the count.

Faber replaced Russell in the eighth
and pitched a grand game with ex-

cellent support behind him. Mays also
Ditched masterly ball until the ratal
last inning after replacing Shore in the
eighth.

Sneaker was ordered out or tne game
by Umpire O'LoiiKhlln for arguing a
decision at rtrst base. Hoblitzell was
spiked by Schalk when the latter was
running to first base and had to retire.
Score:n on t on I Chicaso
Hooper, r..
V inner,:.
iipeuk'r.m
Janvrin.u.
Lewis, 1 . . .
Kjbl'iel.l.
It iksen.m
Scott. a. . .
McXally,3
Uainei',1..
Cady.c. . .
Sliore.p...
Ruth. ...

B H O A Kl B H O A K
Felsch.m..

5 5 7 OiRoth.3
S 1 0 0 O K. Col'ns, L.
5 118 OIK'rnier.l.l.
7 0 OM.r'olllns.r.
2 0 0 ulWeaver.s..
S 3 0 Brief.
S t 5 9 OiQiiinlan.l..

0 O 0 Schalk, c...
3 Russell. p..

7 5 Dfm'llt".
3 0 0 2 OIKaber.p.

0 O0Daly,...
Mays.p. o

til10

15

Totals. 64 13t48 30 Totals. S7 12 51 IS 3
Batted for Shore In eighth. Battod for

RushH in seventh. Hatted for Ksber In
seventeentn. tNone out when winning run
was scored. ,

on 0000011000000000
Chicago O20U00000O0OOOU0

Runs. Hooper. lloblitsell, .T. Collins,
Weaver. Brief. Tuo-ba-iie hits, Scott, Brief.
Weaver. Three-bas- e Cady. Stolen bases,
Ttrlef. Felsch. Karnerl runs, off Russell ",
Shore S. Mays 1. Double plays. Peott to Hob-
litzell; Wanner to U1ner to Scott. Base on

off Russell S. Shore Z. Faber 1. Mays
1. Hits, off Russell, 7 In innllicf, r'aber
In HI. Shore in 7, Mays In i.

in 17th. Struck by Russell 3, Maya
a, Kaber Umpires, Hlldcbrand and
O'Louahlin.

Detroit 8, Pliiladelplila 11.
DKTROIT, May 21. Philadelphia
slugging match from Ietroit today

11 to 8. In the eighth Inning, with the
score tied. Dausa passed Murphy and
Oldring. Cavet replaced Oauss and
pitched four hallo to Strunk. Schang's
sacrifice fly and Lajoie's single scored
the winning run. Oauss, who replaced
Boland with none out in the seventh,
pased of the nine who faced
him before he (succeeded Cavet.
Score:

Philadelphia Detroit
B II O A b h o A r.

K. Mur'y.r
Oln ring .
Strunk. 1 .

I.a.inie.2.
Walsh. m.
Karry.s.
Kopf, 3. . .

8 13 0 O

7

2 0
4

1 1 1 . . ..
2 1

. 11S 1

4 4 I)

..
10

. . 3 s s

Host

hit,

hails
and none

out out.
.

won

six men
was by

k!

.

.

2
1 1
:s 1.1
2 4

1 T

1 2
3 1

1 VBuah.i., . .
o 1 vitr.:i

ll rohb.m . . .
3 n i t a f "rl.r .

ti ie Vearh.l . ..
O.Kav'irh.l..

:1 oi Vonnft.2. .
3 l.Sian'Bc.c.,

1
0
1

1
3

0

0
5 3 1

9 0
0 1

0
o
2
0 1

0
0
1 0

!

1

7
s

a

I

0
1 3
2 1
4 1
1 1

2 12
1 1

0 2

0
1

0
3

1 1
0

s

0

i

6

o

0

Hhaw'y.p .
L vfes.p .

Lapp. . . .

0 0(
A 0 lola.ntl.p..

Cavei.p

o o o o

l o l
O it I

It
'J.

'jKu'itou.'. 1 O 0 6 0

Totals. 34 17 27 IS :i Totsls.aU 11 27 10 0
Batted for bliHwkey In fourth. Bttdfor tiunafft in fifth.Philadelphia 3010 013 1 11

Uetrolt 3 0 :l o 1 1 o 0 0 S

Runs. K. llurphy S. Oldrlnir 2. Sttunk 3.
SchantT, Barry, Kopf, BiiBh, Vltt 3. Cobb 2.
Crawford 2. Two-bas- e nils, Walsh, Harry.
Liitvles. veach. Three-bas- e hit, OliiriUK
Stolen baes, Strunk. Vltt. "ruwfor(l. Karne.lruns, off Boland ., off Omuss 2. oft Shiiwkei

, on ukvihb x. uouuif pmys, iiusn to
to Kavanagh. I'avet to KuvnaKh.Harry ta Lajole to Strunk. Barry to Slt unk.

T:i& nn liuli. ntt RnlnrtH 1 nft r...i.u- - It .tt
C'avet 1, off haivkey 2, off! ItHvies ii. lilts,
off Boland 14 In e inninss. and iidhh out In
eenin; olt uauts, none In 1 liinmir anilnone out n elshth; off Cavet. 3 In 'J: of."Khavker, 7 in ii: off lvlr. 4 In . Siru. k

out. by Boland 1, by Shaw key 2, by Duviei 1.
empire, Lvanfl.

St. Ijouia 5, New York 4.
ST. IjOVIX,

In the ninth
victory over

New York

Malsel.3..
k'auirh.s

llish.in.. .
1'iI'P.l ....
I'nok.r. . .

Hartsell.l
Hoone.2 . .

s eeiu'y.c
r'islier.p. .

B H

Bakr.f. . .

Vounff

May 21. A battlnK rally
Inninit gave St. Iula the
New York today 5 to 4.

I St. loul
O AK H H O AE
:t Shotion.l.. :i 1 . n o
2 SOAuMin,:!.. 4 2
3 0 O l'ratt.2. ... . 1 2
! 0 OC. Wker.tn 4 2 O
1 1 o Williams. r 4 2
2 0 1 I.earv.1 ... 4 0 lo

." 0 Akhfo c. . . :i I :

4 oil ... i a it h a :i II

0 2 0 Low (ier'k.p J
.K. Walker 1

I'eriy'Mii.p o
h Howard.. 1

1

Totals. ..; 7'21.-- , 3; Totals. .:(.--
.

12 27 1:1
Tv.o out hen inninf run scored.

tHattcd for liwdernillk In seventh.
Balled for Ferryman in ninth.

New York OOO 0020St. Louis
Runs. High. ripp. Sweeney. Kisber. Aus-

tin 2, Pratt, C. Walker. Howard. Two-bas- e

hits. r. Ws'ke-- . WHII.-ims- .

"Tab cof Acs,
suras s ni lit."

II
(I

i 0
1

o o
0 o
1 1

II I

4 n
o II

ii
o o

. 3
w w

2 0 I
0 0 0 0 i o 0 2 3 ."

11

I

in

Three-bas- e lilt, Pratt. Stolen bases, Maisel.
Stiotien. Hfooe, lllirh. Lurne.l inn-- , orf
iHtnderinllk 1. off h'lwher ;;. liout.le pla-s- .

Hrull, uliMsMifleii levk i n ju nab to Hoolia to
I'lpp. Base on tall, off li w derm ii k 1. off
ferryman 1, off Hislier 4. Illm. u f l.owdei.
milk . in i InnliiKH, off ferryman 2 in 2
Innings Struck out, by l.owilermilk it. b
f'errynian 1, Ly Kilter :;. I niplren. Chill and
Connoll;. .

rOKTI-AXI- ) 0KS.Mi;. AT UOKk

Nortli l'uf'iric ISfKanfr-- Not Set hut
Irfx-a- l One Is luc June 5.

Althouah no definite word has been
received from H. W. Kent, secretary of
the Nortli Pacific Asnoclatlon of Ama-
teur Oarsmen, as to the holdin? of
the annual Captain Allen, of
Ihe Portland Kowing 'lilti. h.is hud hi
men working out each evening. ltc-twe-

four and five crews have been
out ; li time.

The first reuatta for the local Huh
will be held on the Willamette River
June It is trie annual Spring af-
fair. All forma of races have hci--

planned by Captain Allen. The rcKalta.
of the North Pacific Association of
Amateur Oarsmen is slated for Vic-
toria, H. C., in July, hut because of Ihe
war conditions in Canada, it is prob-
able that no meeting will ho hrld until
later.

I5o flu in 16 II lilt-lies- .

Intermediate and bllHiness bev. "A."
of the Y. M. C. A., are In a pentathlon
that is helna Hinaexl oii the shpoHh t Ion
gymnasium floor. Tho Iichi runnini:
hroad jump was made yesterday by
Hud Horner and l' l'ennel. of the busi-
ness boys. It was IS feet 11 incliev.
The 440-ya- rd dach will be made around
the track today by the intermediate,
while, the business boys will have their
event Monday.

I,i,ii,1im,i,,,,i,,,I IihIuJiTQ Jj''''1"'1'"''"1'' ''-''i-li-- rn

Follow the Crowd

SMsrSMsoeryoar

On the Pacific
Coast there are more
men wearing Richmonds
than all other union suits.

Why?
Because they have

found in them a tailored
finish which assures sur-
prisingly long wear and
a made to measure fit,
which banishes all under-
wear annoyances.

ichmond
UNION SUITS

PATENTED OCTOBER 191 2

Are old by mout dealers in men's
Wear. All can, without delay, obtain them for
you. Be particular insist on Richmonds.

Wear them once then always!
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.'

Distributor SAN FRANCISCO

ll'llll"!


